We describe a hands-on, team-based classroom activity designed to help engineering students understand the ethics of data collection, analysis and reporting processes. This lesson is presented to students as a "mini research competition" involving the collection of data to answer the question "what is the length of a toilet paper tube?" The lesson is purposely structured to both provide opportunities for ethical behavior and to offer temptations and rewards for cheating. The initial activity is followed by a substantial discussion and debriefing, and the lesson concludes with several related case studies for discussion within student teams. Discussions about this lesson focus on several questions: What are the ethical issues involved in collecting, analyzing and reporting data? How do documentation and reporting processes impact the ethical conduct of research? How does working in a team impact data collection, and what responsibilities do individuals have in ensuring that the team's activities and outputs meet ethics standards? We also describe the evolution of this ethics lesson from an earlier classroom activity involving precision and accuracy in data measurement, which has been used in high school, college and continuing education settings for more than two decades. This paper describes the development of the curriculum; lessons learned from the classroom; and an analysis of student artifacts from the most recent offering as part of an engineering undergraduate research program at Michigan State University. The lesson materials are provided in appendices, in order to allow other educators to adapt these materials for their own classrooms.
Within the broader context of RCR are more specific questions about the ethics of collecting, analyzing and reporting data. While "the search for truth and its unbiased reporting are ultimate goals of conducting scientific research," 2 there are both implicit and explicit pressures that may lead to bias or fraud in data management. There may be valid reasons to exclude outlying data points, but researchers must carefully consider whether such exclusion criteria might change the interpretation of the remaining data. It is also important to include all pertinent data in its most authentic format; for instance, it can be tempting to report percentages rather than numerical values, or to downplay or exclude participant numbers for small experiments. However, these data should be clearly included in order to provide an appropriate context for interpreting the impact of the results. 2 Research programs for undergraduates often include RCR training, [3] [4] [5] [6] and focused RCR instruction has been shown to increase students' understanding of research ethics during a REU (Research Experience for Undergraduates) summer program. [7] [8] [9] The ethics of data collection, analysis and reporting are an important topic for many REU programs, and can lead to broader conversations about RCR and the ethical challenges researchers may face:
Advising [REU] students on how to write up their research seemed a good time to talk about what counts as data, how outliers should be handled, what must be included in a report, the reasons certain data may be omitted (and how that should be done), and even the importance (and effect) of putting some point first (or burying data in a table at the back of the report). Such a discussion might naturally open a wider discussion of the ethical aspects of the relationship a researcher has with funders and with those who may use the research (for example, what innovations may be published or what warnings should go into a report). 10 Learning to collect accurate, precise data is also an important component of many engineering curricula. Past researchers have explored many aspects of data collection, analysis and reporting, such as error analysis, 11 scientific measurement, 12 and laboratory procedures. 13
From Accuracy and Precision to Ethics: Evolution of the Curriculum
The ethics exercise described here evolved from an earlier lesson on the difference between accuracy and precision in scientific measurements. While accuracy and precision are often used interchangeably, they have distinct meanings in the context of scientific measurements. An accurate measurement reflects the true value (possibly within an error range or degree of confidence), while a precise measurement is consistent and repeatable. 14 It is possible for a measurement to be highly accurate but not precise (repeatable), or to be very precise but not accurate (reflecting the true value). Figure 1 depicts the difference between accuracy and precision in scientific measurement. The initial lesson on accuracy versus precision was developed by Dr. John R. Luchini as part of a guest lecture for a high school science class. Students were asked to collect empty toilet paper tubes in advance, and worked in small groups to measure the tubes in various ways. Some groups focused on accuracy, measuring with calipers or rulers, while other groups focused on precision: obtaining consistent, repeatable results by dropping tubes onto graph paper (of various resolutions) and counting how many graph lines were covered. Individual results from each group were then combined and analyzed in various ways to explore the precision and accuracy of different measurement methods-and the impact of varying the size of the data set. The measurement and analysis process was complicated by the fact that individual manufacturers are free to determine the length of their own toilet paper rolls. While many tubes are about 4 inches long, 16 there is enough variation in length to prompt interesting conversations among students about accuracy, precision, error rates and confidence intervals.
This lesson was repeated and refined over more than two decades, both in high school classrooms and as part of professional development seminars and continuing education classes for college students and practicing engineers. Over time, the lesson expanded to include discussions about ethical issues related to data collection, analysis and reporting. Many of these expansions were inspired by questions raised by students; for instance, what should they do with the paper towel tube that someone brought to class? Some students argued for simply excluding the data point, since it did not match the desired input (toilet paper tubes). Others suggested modifying the data, by cutting the paper towel tube into one or more lengths that were similar to toilet paper tubes. These questions led to conversations about data falsification and fabrication, about when it is appropriate to exclude outlying data-and how to document and report such exclusions.
As an alternate approach, Dr. Luchini suggested that students include the measurement from the (unmodified) paper towel tube in their data set and see what happened. Not surprisingly, the longer tube skewed the average length calculated within the small group that measured it; however, once their data were combined with results from other groups the overall average approached 4 inches. This led to a memorable conversation about the impact of data set sizes, and additional ethical considerations about collecting the "right" number of measurements: enough to allow confidence in the results, while not so many that resources are wasted unnecessarily.
Methodology
In Summer 2015, the toilet paper tube exercise was adapted for use in the summer research program sponsored by Michigan State University (MSU). This 10-week summer program served approximately 120 students and included a 90-minute professional development seminar each week. As part of these seminars, students were randomly assigned to a four-person team that worked together on professional development activities throughout the summer program. Due to the large size of the program, these seminars were held in an auditorium-style room with fixed seating in raised rows. Although this layout is not ideal for small group activities, there was enough room for student groups to spread out a bit and over the course of the summer program student teams claimed "their" sections of the room.
The seminar on research ethics happened in the fourth week of the 10-week summer program ( Table 1 summarizes the calendar of professional development activities). Students were encouraged to bring in empty toilet paper tubes but otherwise were not told anything about the topic or content of the lesson in advance. The competition was introduced to students in a single PowerPoint slide (shown in Figure 2 ) that outlines the key parameters, including a 10 minute time limit, the requirement to complete a written report, and prizes that would be awarded to the team that finished first, the team with the most data points, and the team with the most accurate result. The 10-minute limit was selected for this particular setting because it was sufficient time for students to complete the exercise, yet provided a deadline that pressured students to work quickly-which might tempt them to "cut corners" in order to finish within the time limit.
The 10-minute timer began when the slide shown in Figure 3 was displayed, which contained the research question for the competition: "What is the length of a toilet paper tube?" Each team had to send a representative to the front of the classroom to pick up a research report template (as shown in Appendix A). Next to the research report template was a stack of 12" paper rulers with both metric and English markings; the availability of these rulers was not announced in class, since the instructor did not want to dictate how students completed their measurements. However, the rulers were clearly visible and many students picked them up. As the student teams completed their research reports, they turned them in to the instructor at the front of the classroom. When the 10-minute timer rang, all of the teams' reports were collected and the instructor facilitated a debriefing discussion about the ethics of data collection, including the prompts shown in Figure 4 . The debriefing lasted about 30 minutes, and afterwards students worked in their teams to review two case studies on the ethics of data collection drawn from work by Branchaw, Pfund and Rediske 17 and the National Academies; 18 the case study handouts used in this exercise are included as Appendix B. Approximately 30 minutes was allocated to this review of the case studies in small groups, with a final 10-minute large group discussion on the case study scenarios. (The remaining 10 minutes of the 90-minute seminar was used for "housekeeping" tasks like announcements, time to transition between activities, etc.). Results 92 total students participated in this ethics exercise during the 2015 EnSURE(Engineering Summer Undergraduate Research Experience) program at MSU. The students were divided into 24 teams, which were randomly formed on the first day of the summer research program and worked together throughout the professional development seminar series. Each of the 24 teams turned in a written report (sample in Appendix A) of the activities they completed during the ethics exercise, as summarized in Table 2 . Students were asked to describe their methodology, and all but one team included a description of their measurement technique. While most of the teams (14 of 24) chose to use the paper rulers provided in class, 3 teams relied solely on internet search results and 6 teams developed more creative measurement techniques. Examples of these "other" measurement methods include:
 A measurement technique using the rings on a spiral-bound notebook  A measurement technique using graph paper  Comparing the toilet paper tube to a sheet of paper of known dimensions  A model developed using participants' thumbs as substitutes for a physical tube Students were also asked to indicate the type of data they analyzed as part of this exercise. All but 3 teams indicated how many tubes they measured. 4 teams reported that they had zero physical tubes to measure and 2 teams had 15 or more tubes to work with; the remaining teams had 1-4 tubes to measure. Students also listed their data points, and many teams measured the same tube multiple times. For example, one team indicated that their method was to "measure [each tube] twice by two people" so that they generated 8 data points from 4 toilet paper tubes. The team with the most data points had 18 tubes and measured each one time; several teams reported that they had 0 tubes and thus had 0 measurements, while other teams recorded measurements taken from internet search results.
Not surprisingly, the average length reported varied widely, with reported results ranging from 3.25 inches to 6 inches. Students were not required to report in specific units, and the provided rulers had both metric and English units. The instructions were left vague on purpose to foster a variety of results and encourage later discussion. This approach succeeded, as some teams accepted the task as an engineering challenge and worked hard to calculate error ranges and degrees of precision, while other teams were satisfied to find an answer online and submit their report quickly. 
Debriefing and Discussion
When the 10 minute timer sounded and the final reports were collected, candy prizes were handed out to the members of the first team to submit a report and of the team that reported the most data points. A prize had also been offered for the team that submitted the most accurate result; however, there is no standard length for a toilet paper tube. Having done this exercise in various forums for more than 2 decades, the summer instructor (Dr. Katy Luchini-Colbry) knew that offering a prize for the most "accurate" answer would likely spark spirited debate and offer an opportunity for a deeper examination of the ethics of data collection, analysis and reporting. Indeed, several teams argued that their measurement or analysis techniques were superior, while other teams pointed to websites indicating that there was no industry standard for the length of a toilet paper tube. The instructor acknowledged that there was no "answer" against which the teams' results could be measured, and asked the students how they would like to resolve the situation. In the end, the students voted to distribute the remaining candy according to the order in which teams submitted their reports (so the second team got to pick first, followed by the third team, etc.).
There was not enough candy for everyone in the class, however, which led to a thoughtful discussion about the role of "prizes" in research settings. The instructor shared that the exercise had been framed as a "competition" and prizes had been offered as a way to tempt students to behave unethically. Although there did not appear to be cheating during the exercise itself, during the debriefing discussion the students could clearly identify the ways that teams could have cheated in order to win the prize for being the first to finish or the team with the largest number of data points. We then discussed parallels to scientific research, where the "prizes" include authorship, conference travel, winning grant proposals, building a research group, and achieving job security. Students compared this exercise to the ethics of larger research competitions, such as those sponsored by the XPrize Foundation 19 that seek to reward innovative solutions to grand challenges. We discussed the public nature of those research competitions, where the rules are freely available and the public is often invited to participate or observe the results, and how such transparency can encourage ethical behavior.
Another vibrant discussion during this debrief centered on the measurement methods used by various teams. Without identifying the specific team, the instructor read the reported methods out loud to the class for comment. Most teams had a straightforward approach involving measuring tubes with rulers or searching online for the answer. But some approaches sparked conversation: for instance, was it ethical to measure the same tube multiple times to increase the number of data points? Did it matter if the measurements were made by different team members, or with different rulers?
Students expressed strong opinions on both sides of these questions, and the instructor guided the discussion to consider the difference between how the measurements were made and how they were reported. For example, one team received a paper towel tube and had to decide how to handle that data point. According to their written report, they had assumed that a "toilet paper [tube was] 1/3 of paper towel" tube and so divided their measurement into 3 different data points. This approach generated some enthusiastic discussion among the students about the validity of those data and the usefulness of the approach-yet the instructor noted that these questions were about the scientific merit of the approach, not about team's research ethics. Indeed, the team had acted ethically by reporting their measurement methodology, thus allowing the readers to consider the validity of the underlying science.
This conversation proved to be an "aha!" moment for many students in the class, who expressed that they had never before considered that there was a difference between ethical behavior and quality scientific research. This simple, in-class exercise had clearly demonstrated that it was possible to act in an ethical manner (by reporting measurement methods and exclusion criteria) and still have other scientists disagree with your approach or results. The instructor summarized this to the class as one goal of good science: to provide enough detail to allow others to understand how the experiments were conducted, what data were collected, and how the results were obtained. Science benefits when your results can be replicated-or refuted-by others, and ethical standards require that researchers strive to accurately and truthfully convey the parameters of their work.
Following the debriefing, students worked in their small groups to review three case studies, 17 which are included in Appendix B. The first case was a scenario about suspected data fabrication. The second case study concerned authorship and giving appropriate credit for research contributions. The final case study examines the appropriate treatment of outlying data. While 10 minutes had been allocated in the original class design for a final large-group debrief of these cases, in practice the small-group discussions were both lively and lengthy and there was not sufficient time for a detailed large group conversation. The instructor did remain after class to provide more individual feedback, and these informal conversations indicated that students found the additional case studies interesting and helpful.
Concluding Remarks and Future Work
The exercise presented here was a fun, hands-on activity that scales well for a large group (94 participants). The focus was on one aspect of RCR-the ethics of collecting, analyzing and reporting data-and the resulting conversations helped students understand the overlap between behaving in an ethical manner and conducting high-quality scientific research. This ethics lesson evolved from an earlier exercise on accuracy and precision in scientific measurement, which has been used successfully with large and small groups of high school and college students, and as part of professional development activities for engineers and scientists. The EnSURE students who completed this exercise at MSU in 2015 found the experience to be an engaging and helpful way to explore some of the ethical considerations of data collection, and the instructor plans to continue offering the lesson in future EnSURE programs. This paper includes the handouts and case studies used in this summer program, and interested educators are encouraged to adapt them for their own use.
One challenge of conducting this seminar with nearly a hundred students is that scale does not lend itself to in-depth conversations about the case studies included in the appendix. Students did discuss the cases within their small groups, and were deeply engaged in these conversations-yet there was limited opportunity to reflect back on these conversations within the larger group. There was also no individual feedback or measurement of students' understanding of research ethics, or how this activity might influence their research practices. For Summer 2016, two options are being considered for additional reflection: one is having students discuss one or more of the case studies with their faculty research mentor, to get a sense of how the scenario might be handled within their disciplinary research area; a second is having students write a brief reflection statement about the ethics exercise and/or the case studies discussed in their small groups (or with their mentors). Several writing assignments are already required, as previously outlined in Table 1 , so adding an ethics reflection may be a feasible option-and would allow the instructor to gauge students' individual understanding of the ethical issues discussed.
